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ANOTHER B R'A VE MINISTER
Rev. A. J. Haynes of New Havem

Ct., recently delivered a powerful ser-
mon which entitles him to a place
by the side of Dr. Gladden. Rev.
Haynes took for his text Matthew xxi,
12 and 13. which nictures Christ in
the act of driving the money chang-
ers out of the Temple because they
had made his house a "den of
thieves." As an illustration of the de-

moralizing influence which the Rock-
efeller gift has already exerted, he
quotes the Prudential committee .s
expressing the opinion that Rockefel-
ler would not have given the money
if he had thought it hush money. Here
the committee in attempting to defend
itself enters into a defense of the
motives of Mr. Rockefeller.

Appealing to the young men in his
audience , future leaders of the
church, he said:

"Here I close my discourse and turn
over this whole qifestic to you. And
vet I would not close without one
wnrii nf nnno.il not to this great con
gregation up on the main floor, but
in thnsn vounc men who sit In the
gallery at my right. They are the fu-

ture leaders of our church. Through
them I am preaching to a hundred
congregations this morning; and 1

care far more how they look upon
this matter than I care how you of our
membership look upon it. Accord-
ingly, I make my appeal to them not
an appeal to them as theological stu--
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with THE COMMONER, both one year,
for the club price.

Periodicals may bo sent to different ad-
dresses if desired. Your friends may
wish to Join with you in sending for a
combination. All subscriptions arc for
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dents, but an appeal to them as men
who have felt on the altars of their
hearts the kindling of Christ's passion
for the people. You are to remember
His touch was always soft and ten-
der upon the head bowed in sorrow
or in pain, but you are to
also that it was the same
twisted the lltho cords into
ment of punishment, when
the holy religion of
cloaking the cruelties

hand that
an instru-H- e

found
His Father's

and extortions
and briberies of the despoilers of the
poor. The battle is on today, and it
is the same battle that was on in
Jesus' time. On oie side are the
forces that are "morally iniquitious
and socially destructive;" on the oth-
er side all those who are seeking
"a finer order of justice and human
opportunity."

"Never, in all history, has the
Christian church had such an oppor-
tunity as it has today; never has it
been so imminently in danger of
missing that opportunity through
shameful alliance with methods and
men that It ought to denounce. Are
you to.be priests mumbling the pious

f commonplaces of a dead age, or are
you to live by the ideals of the past
or those of the futur? Are you to
fall back upon the standards of yes
terday, or lift up new standards for

You are men of the peo-
ple who have come from the people;
you have worked with your own
hands, you have climbed by sheer
force of intellect and moral purpose
to your present place of high privi-
lege. What will you do with your op-
portunity? Will you take sides with
the people or will you join hands
with those who for unholy gain are
exploiting them, and seeking, in the
interests of the existing order of
things, to dominate the church? O,
I must believe that to ask the ques-
tion is to answer it! I must believe
that when you go out to your minis-
try you will set your faces against
the social wrongs that
us. Never pray for a
istry. Never pray for
ministry. Never pray
ministry. Pray, rather,

remember

tomorrow?

are all about
popular min--a

harmonious
lor an easy 4

for a ministry
$1.20 tliat wil1 stlr the feellnBs an(1 thoughts

$1.35

ol inuii nuu lurmou. iray ior a min
istry that will sharply divide the
forces of evil from those that are
good. Pray for a ministry that will
wear you down -- to the bone in de
fense of those stern rights for which7
the great Protector stooch What
more can I say? What more need
I say than this may God send you
forth to His ministry with words of
sweet persuasion on your lips, but
may He send you, ajsq, with the whip
of cords in your hand. May He send
you under the quiet compulsion of
His love, but may He kindle also, the
spirit of protest within .your souls;
and may you go forth to supply that
greatest need of the world today
the need of men to stand, not only for
the right, but against the wrong."

TOO GREAT A PUNISHMENT
A certain music hall bore the un-

enviable reputation of possessing ab-
solutely the worst band in existence.
On a benefit night a "star" had prom-
ised to do a "turn," and in conse-
quence the hall was filled to overflow-
ing.

When the "star's" time had arrived,
instead of that eagerly expected in-
dividual, the perspiring manager came
before the curtain holding a telegram
in his hand. "Ladies and gentlemen,"
he said, "I regret to have to infnrm
you that the 'Great Gasser cannot
(storm of hisses) possibly arrive forat least another quarter of an hour
(great apiause). in the meantime,
the band will play you a selection."

There was dead silence for a mo-
ment, and then a small boy in thegallery shrieked out:

"Mr. Johnson! Mr. Johnson! Don'tlet the band play, sir; we will be quiet

we will,
Z. News.

indeed, sir!" Auckland, N.

THE EXTREME PENALTY
"Justice David J. Brewer," said a

Philadelphian, "made an address not
.long ago at Havertoru. Aiier mis
address there was an intormai nuie
reception, and very interesting it was
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paper

near tne justice talk. Harfordboy said to the learned man durlnK I
lull in the conversation:

'Will you please teli me, sir whatthe extreme penalty for bigarn"'
Justice Brewer smiled and an-

swered:
'Two mothers-in-law- .' x.w Ynrir

Tribune.
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The Farm and Home Sentinel
This paper is a bright, clean, newsy, up-to-da- te sixteen-pafir- e weekly farm paper

published at Indianapolis. IntL Over 40,000 progressive, prosperous Indiana farmers
are now regular subscribers for thtrgreat Farm and Family paper.

The following are a few ofhe strong features of the paper, and each department is
in charge of a corps of competent editors: "Summary "Week's News Foreign and
Domestic": "Poultry": "Live Stock Sales"; "Market Reports"; "Woman's Kingdom":
'Orchard & Garden": "Dairy"; "Clean, Spicy Stories."
By special arrangement with the publishers we are able to announce a clubbing

rate oi si.w lor cms anu tne uommoaer.
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JUST WHAT YOU WANT
THE PLATFORM TEXT BOOK

: Brimful of Political Information Brought "Down to Date."

:

:

'CONTAINS
DECIiABATION OF INDEPJlJNpKNCE' CONSTITUTION' .OF THE XTNITED STATES

ALIi NATION Ali PI,AT FORMS
Or AUJPOLITICAI. PASTIES, 81X08 THKIK FORMATION, TO AHD INCLUD-
ING '

TJXOBB OF 1004. V V V V V V

EVERY PUBLIC SPEAKER OR WHITERNEEDS IT.
PAPJBR COVEB, 188AGES, 25 CENTS, POST-PAI- D
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A New Book
By William J. Bryan, Entitled

Under Other Flags
Travels, Speeches, Lectures.

C inch Mr. Bryan's European tour a year ago ho has boon boslogod by requests for copies of lot
tors describing his travols abroad. Thoso lottors togothor with a numborof-.hl- s locturos and

othor public addrossos, have been gathorod togothor and publlshod In book form. Tiio Kuro
pcan letters contain Mr. Bryan's account,of Trhat ho saw and learned vrhUo In Europe, and
present interesting views of Ireland, England, Scotland, Franco, Switzerland, Gormany, Russia,
Holland, Belgium, and tho Netherlands, togothor with a description of his visits with Count

, Tolstoy and Pope Loo. In this volumo Mr. Bryan writes ontortalnlngly of tho "Birth of tho
Cuban Bopubllc." no also includod his locturos on "A Conquering Nation," aud "Tho Valuo
of an Ideal."

Othor articles In tho volumo aro "Tho attraction of Farming,' wrltton for tho Saturday
Evening Post; "Peaco," tho address dollvored at tho Ilolland Socloty dlnnor in 1901; "Naboth's
Vlnoyard," tho addross at tho gravo qf Phllo Sherman Bennett; Democracy's Appeal to
Culture, addross boforo tho Alumni Association of Syracuso University; and an account of nts
recent trip to tho Grand Canyon entitled 'Wondors of tho West." Tho book is Ulustratod, woll
printed on good papor and substantially bound.

One of tho features of "Under Othor Flags" Is tho "Notes on Europo," wrltton after his re-

turn from abroad, and giving In brief form a rosumo of tho many interesting things ho saw.

x The sale of Under Other Flags has been Very gratifying to the
author. Although the first edition appeared in December the fifth
edition is now on the press. The Volume of sales increases from
day to day. Agents find the book an easy seller and order them
n lots of from 2S to 100.

Neatly Bound in Cloth 400 Page Octavo
Under Other Flags, Postage Prepaid . . . .

. $125
With The Commoner One Year . . . . . $175
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